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And you will see one of the best
assortments of Hot Water Bottles,
Bulb and Fountain Syringo, Atom-

izers, Gloves, etc., that has ever been
shown in this cit They are made
by the best manufacturers of "rub-
ber goods" in the United States, and
each and every article is fully

When You Need Goods in this Line, Remember
we have the Only Complete Stock

kept in Pendleton.

BirdDdk k .MiDmaii
DRUGGISTS
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GENERAL LEONARD WOOD.

General Leonard "Wood, tho
esteemed friend of President Roose-
velt, as military governor of Cuba,

did his duty with great faithfulness
and with ever the right spirit upper-
most. His work iu the island was
well done and he returns to the
United States with the rewards
which belong to a good and faithful
servant. He did a great service for
the Cuban people as well as for his
fellow countrymen.

President Roosevelt, before he be
came president, became responsible
for his appointment. He made no
mistake in influencing President Mc- -

Kinley to select him for the great
and important post. General Wood
grew upon the country from the day
,he was appointed to the present time
and stands before the people today
as a very prominent figure.

There are other duties awaiting
him, and since he has proven his fit-

ness for difficult service to his coun-
try why not appoint him military
governor of the Philippines, thus giv-

ing him an opportunity to lift his
country and tho Filipinos from a con-

dition that threatens to Involve both
for years to come. It would be right
and proper to give him a free hand
to go to the Philippines and help
the Filipinos establish a Philippine
republic, as he has helped establish
a "suzerainty" ropublic in Cuba,
where he resorted to none of the
atrocities practiced in tho Philip
pines, in spite of tho fact that ho
had worse people to deal with in
Cuba, according to Admiral Dewey,
than ho would have to contend with
in the Philippines.

There is little doubt that General
Wood is a pacificator of no little mer-
it and there is a great flold awaiting
him In the far off Islands of the Pa.
clfic, whore tho policy of "Hell-Roar- s

lng Jako" Smith, to "Kill all over ten
yeans of ago" has been enforced with-
out any particular gratification to
those who uphold the flag of "Freo
Amorica," those who are supposed to
beliovo that all men are created
freo and equal, at least as far as their,
personal ughts are concerned and
man-made-la- can

the the appear to
bo today and really are today thau
was tho case a few decades ago.
When weeks and months were ro
quired for communication
tho United States and Europe tho
countries tho old world
to bo a lone off. Now tho cir-
cumference of the old Is bolted

with lines
possible direction. What ban.

w

toad

!Q

South America and the
islands of the sea is made

known to us tomorrow by great
newspapers.

NEED OF DIRECT LEGISLATION.

"Direct legislation is government
by the people, with laws initiated by
the people and executive officials
whose tenure of office can at any time
be terminated by the people."

the initiative live per cent
of the voters can compel the submit
ting to the people of any legislation
they desire for a when, if it
receives a majority of the votes, it
will enacted, without re
garu 10 tne action, interests or
opinions of legislator, executive or

public official.
Under the upon de

of five per cent of the voters
in the district affected any measure
passed by auy law making body
shall before becoming operative, be
submitted to a vote of the people,
for their approval or rejection, when,
if such law fall to receive a majority
of the votes it will be thereby
rejected, without regard to the ac-
tion, Interests or opinion of legisla-
tor, executive or any public
official.

The initiative that the peo
pie shall be able to initiate or begin
legislation. The referendum gives
the people the to veto any law
which is passed by any legislative

The petition of five per cent
of the voters for a new law is called
the initiative. The vote of the citi-
zens on the law Is called the refer-
endum. It does not require that
every law shall be submitted to. the
people but only petitioned' for.

Direct legislation does not mean
to abolish
tives or officials. It simply gives the
voters control them. It makes
them servants of tho people Instead
of They are not given

power as at present.
The initiative and referendum

would not necessarily need to be of-
ten used as tho fact that
be used at any time would be suf-
ficient to prevent bad legislation.
The number of lawn
nature are usually very limited nmi
only such are likely to bo considered
oy tne people.

The principle of direct 1

s not new or untried. Tho principle
io luuim in our jueciaratlon of Tnii.
pendenco which says all human gov-
ernment should bo "by tho consent
of the governed' The nrlnnlnio nn.isystem havo also been practiced foruvunu years and with great success
in the famous New England townmeetings.

Moreover, Switzerland, tho nMoot
republic in the world, is Tin IV n ronl
democracy, and has boon for morenam iiurxy.iivo vpniR wok

, niiwresis, and a meetingand proclaim power and authority. ground of many the testimony
I ..v. auuesinen and of foreign

How nearer to each other 0'JfJervers to tho admirable workinu
nations of earth

between
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great

races,

much
oi c irect legislation in Switzerland
Is almost unanimous, tiia

I , -- ..v iv muiu j a...m, uauu oy trades unions the worldover in America all advanced
iiiumura anu workers favor direct
lUKiHiauon and it Is advocated by
more than 3.000 papers and maga-zine- s

In this country.
No roform has over made suchrapid progress Jn so short a time. Itbids fair to un!to all reformers andto prove tho doorway to overy

Again, under directpens today In Europe, Asia. Africa every public oestlon couli To ZZ

sidered and settled on its own mer-

its disentangled from all other issuea
and entirely separate from auy ques-

tion of party of candidates, matters
which now so constantly and great-

ly Influence the voters and the hon-

est legislator.
Moreover, under direct legislation

the Swiss people know exactly where
they are morally, socially and poli-

tically at the ballot box. But in the
United States under indirect legisla-

tion no one can tell what the voters
want on any question at any election.

THE SENATE DODGES.

Senator Hoar's plan is to make
things as easy as possible for con-

gress In the matter of the Isthmian
canal and to fnsten the responsibility
for everything except the appropria
tiou of money on the president.
Summed up briefly his proposition is

that congress authorize the presi-

dent to build a canal at an aggre-

gate cost of ?180,000,000, all the oth-

er troublesome details, including the
selection of a route, to be left sole
ly to his discretion.

It is certainly flattering to Presi-

dent Roosevelt to have it seriously
urged that these practically unlimit-
ed powers be conferred upon him,
though any one man, however con
fident of the soundness of his own
judgment, might well shrink from so
formidable a task. At the same
time it is impossible not to see in
the suggestion of Senator Hoar,
which had already been informally
advanced by other senators, an ob-

vious attempt to shirk the duty im-

posed upon congress. The- - house, iu
a fit of reckless enthusiasm, has

for the Nicaraguan route.
Since then the Isthmian Cai.al com-

mission has recommended the adop-
tion of the Panama route and the
state department has negotiations
with the countries whose territory
the United States would have to use,
if either of the two principal routes
were chosen. For the senate to
dodge a decision under the circum-
stances would be to confess Its own
Inefficiency or irresolution.

When $50,000,000 was placed at the
hands of President McKinley in
anticipation of war with Spain,
there was Imperative need for the
promptest possible action. No such
emergency exists respecting the ca-

nal. The choice of the route is a
matter that will concern this country
for all time, and it should be set-
tled as nearly as possible In accord-
ance with the wishes of a majority of
the people as expressed by their
representatives in the legislature.
It bespeaks no distrust of President
Roosevelt's wisdom to seek to save
him from a responsibility which does
not properly fall to his share. Phil-
adelphia North American.

There is no exemption in Oregon
from poll tax for Spanish-America- n

war veterans, according to an opin-
ion by the atternoy-genera- l, prepared
In reply to an inquiry from one of the
veterans.

Unhealthy Sair
See tne semis that

cluster arcucd and
eat at the root of the
hair, making dand.
ruff, causing falling
hair, floally

A Healthy Hair.

"A" mariu exter-
nal layer of epide-
mic sheath. D "
marks the interior
extremity. "B"
marks the Internal
layer. "C" marks
the root of the hair.

NEWBRO'S

HERPICIDE
Destroys those parasitic germs;

and it Is the onlv hair rjrenaratlnn
that does. "Destroy the cause.
you remove the effect."

FOB SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

INSOMN

33

IA
"I have been lining OASUAICICTS forInsomnia, with which I have been ufiilotni fnrover twenty years, mid I can say that Cascaretshave siren mc moro a lie' that, an j ether reme-dy I have ever tried. I shall certainly recom-

mend them to my friends as belnc all they arerepresented." Tuoa CJillahd, KIkIb, I1L

CANDY

TRADE MARK NMMTSMtO

faJCiM!.1!.:- - 51iLa,nbJS' ''ent. Taste Ooort, Do
Weaken. or (irlpe. I0c,25c,S0c.... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

Hfrtl.r llf 4j C-f- M..lr..l. y,w r.rk. Sit
KoW ami Kunrniiteeit hr all drug.

KMPI.OXMKNT nURRAU IP YOU ARK
seeding a noaltlon. or need heln. mil nn

or address J. C. Spoonamore, 220 Court St.I'euu.eton, Oregon.
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A RUNAWAY TEAA1

know us.

See Us About Gasoline Engines
NEAGLE BROTHERS

Water St, near Main. Pendleton, Or

CORRECT

Are the new patterns in

wall paper we are show-

ing. Our stock has that
bright new appearance
because all our stock is of

this season's styles. Con-

fidence can be placed in

your getting a strictly
first class job and the
very latest ideas in paper
at reasonable prices if

you call at our store.

ARTISTIC DECORATOR
AND

PAPER DEALER
COURT STREET

C. BERQUIST
THE SHOE MAKER.

Uses Only First Class
Material in Repairing

Shoes

Shop in Pendleton Shoe Store

TRANSFER
TRUCKING

Ml
CROWNER BROS.

TKLKrilONK MAIN i.

State Republican
Ticket

Governor.
W. J. FURNISH, of Umatilla.

Supreme Judge.
R. S. BEAN, of Lane County,

secretary of State.
F. I. DUNBAR, of Clatsop County.

State Treasurer.
n a xmnRSV of Klamath County.

t.'.'iMt.nHi.rf of Public Instruction.
J. H. ACKERMAN, of Multnomah.

Attorney General.
A. M. CRAWFORD, of Douglas.

State Printer.
J. R. WHITNEY, of Linn County.

A

SECOND CONGRESSIONAL DIS-
TRICT.

For Congressman.
j. N. WILLIAMSON, of Crook County

LEGPLmTIVE DISTRICT TICKET.
For Joint Senator.

J. W. SCRIBER, of Union County.
For Joint Representative.

G W. PHELPS, of Morrow County.

UMATILLA COUNTY REPUBLICAN
TICKET.

State Senator.
F. W. ViN --ENT. of Pendleton.

Representatives.
HENRY ADAMS, of Weston. .

C. E. MACOMBER, of Pendleton.
Sheriff

M. J. CARNEY, of Pendleton.
Clerk.

F. O. ROGERS, of Athena.
Recorder.

W. H. FOLSOM, of Pilot Rock. . .

Treasurer.
E. J. SOMMERVILLE, of Pendleton.

Assessor.
GEORGE BUZAN, of Pendleton.-Commissione- r.

T. P. GILLILAND, of Ukiah.
Surveyor.

J. W. KIMBRELL, of Pendleton.
Coroner.

W. G. COLE, of Pendleton.
Justice of the Peace Pendleton

District
THOMAS FIT2. liERALD, of Pendle-

ton.
Constable.

A. J. GIBSON, of Pendleton.

WE ARE THE PEOPLE
and the only people in the saddlery
business that carry a complete Btock of
Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Spurs, Sweat
Pads, Pack Saddles and Bags, Tents,
Wagon Coveas and Canvas.

JOSEPH ELL,
Leading Harness and Saddlery.

The Eaet Cregonlan Is Eastern Ce-go- n'

representative paper. It least.
and the people appreciate It and show
It by their liberal rjatmnon- - it I. u--- " M, , ,
Muveniaing medium of this section.

ItPays to Trade at the Peoples Warehouse

PANTS
125 Pairs of Men's Pants

Worth from $3.50 to $6.50 per pair will be sold
until they are all gone at the Mowing prices :

Those that are $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $4.75

$2.95
Those that are $5.00, $5.50, $6.00 andl$6.50

$3.95
The run ofBlaeslB good and those that come earliestwill get the best pioking

ml ullll
LEADING CLOTHIERS

I At lr

ON YOUR

it you are Eointr , .

imnrn or oft.,
or intend to mat.:"

iMvillreqili

Lmtv t. .r..

"ne, Cement,

or anything

and you will ho m.
vui l u 1. 1 m r a

",c "ove article.
SASH. nnrvDo . .

is unsurpassed.

Pendleton Pla

ivo and

Lumber Yard,
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Ticket

Governor.
GEOTIQE E. CI

Multnomah.
& . -

D. W. SEARS, of

State Treatum,
HENRY BLACKMAN.rt

r i i urtNfcY UtN
TJ PAT "V t w.'

Printer.
T TI finnrmrm . .

oupcrinienaeni
wann,

own lytuok.

sute
. m ...

or Public
vv. a. of

Supreme Judge.

a. a: uuiiu.au, of

Member of Congress-- W
vv. j. jjutuhisk, of

Cm m if -i r! I mr.trl.. 11
WU I H IM. W.B.I ,W.f IT1UI(VW(

and Union Counlia

Senator.

Representative, Morrow and

Counties
T ti nr A mi nnf . i r.

COUNTY.

St:te Senator,

C. J. SMITH.
Representative.

WM. BLAKLEY.
Representative

EDWIN A. RESEB.

Sheriff.
T. D TAYLOR

Clerk.

Recorder.
C. H. MARSH.

Treasurer.
W. D. HANSFORDl

Commissioner,
JAMES NELSON,

Assessor.
CHAS. P. STRAW,

Surveyor.
JAJLES A. H0WABH

Coroner.
T M WRNTIRRSOX

TICKET.

REV. A. J. HUNSAKEB, of

County.
Secret ry of State.

N. A. DAVIS, of Umatilla

sunt Treasurer,

T. a. wtuAiiii"!
uouniy.

o...I.I..J.nt nf Public

It, VV. IVJLOlil 1 , Ul

state Printer.

snnremc juub"

U. J. cniuni, u.
Mliuillb "t tt nnvNE. of TIllamooK

' . attt n Vnitinlll

F. R. SPAULDINOof Wasco

.aihitv TICKET.

State Senator. .

G. W. ItlOBY, Wri- -:

Representative.

I. W. BERRY, Free'1,
RepresenUtlvfc

S S. PARIS, 'Atle.,
Sheriff. '

' Pen141
M B. SCOTT,

Clerk.

G. W. IN0LB.MUW

W.O. HOPSON,

THOMAS CHANDLm

Surveyor.
R.E.BECK, AJ

r.npPLE.r'it a

.mini riwF. ' -- jr. v

The Prohibition pw
vote of every "

rti-J-i

v VT1H1 Ivnu ran Diane J- - ,. M

day and vote right. u


